Hear What Clients
are saying about TigerConnect
Client Testimonials

After several months of using TigerConnect, having gone
through the implementation and looking at every secure
messaging product on the market, I’m now convinced more
than ever that TigerConnect was the right decision for us.

David Yi, M.D., Chief Medical Informatio
on Offi
fficer

You never want your technology to invent a new process.
You want your technology to make your process work
better, which TigerConnect does.
Jonathan Berkowitz, M.D., Medical Direc
ctor, Interfacility
y
Transfer, Regional Emergency Services, and Disaster Me
edicine

Mary Washington Healthcare

Westchester Medical Center

We have looked at various solutions – it is TigerConnect
that best balances user needs with the reporting and
administration requirements that a larger organization like
Geisinger desires.

When we started using this tool, we were able to decrease
the number of times these patients were presenting to the
emergency room by at least 70 percent.

Jonathan Slotkin, M.D., FAANS, Medical Directtor of
Geisinger in Motion

Maryann Lauletta, M.D., Vice President of
Medical Operations

Geisinger Health System

Jefferson Health-New Jersey (formerly Kennedy Health)

As a nurrse
s , I know how difficult it is to wait fo
or a conssult an
nd
wonder iff th
t e physician has even seen your pa
age or lisstene
ed
to your voic
cem
e ail. With TigerConnect, not only
ly has the
ere
been a huge re
r duction in our consult request times, bu
ut now
our nurses can
n see when their messages are be
eing read
d,
which means they can spend more time with pa
patients and
d
less time on the
e phone.

TigerConnect is just the solution we needed to help us
coordinate care in a seamless, effective manner and improve
overall workﬂow, ultimately helping to enhance our
patients’ safety and satisfaction.

Martin Fee, M.D. & Chief Medical Inform
mation
n Officer
Hoag Hospital Foundation

Emily Stutz, RN, Clinical Informaticisst
Lake Wales Medical Center
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By int
in egrating with our scheduling system
m, patien
nt
handoff
offs are getting smoother and consullt requessts
happen fa
faster. Most importantly, now we ha
have a too
ool
that gives us conﬁdence that our messages get to th
he
right physicia
ian securely and easily.

Immediate delivery means immediate action, yet
Im
missed
se pages left 5% of patient concern
ns unatte
ended
d.
TigerC
Connect eliminated lost message errors wh
hich
translate
ed to increased patient satisfactio
on.

Shaheen Iqbal, M.D.

El Rio Community Health Center

Robert T., Chief Information Offic
cer

Meritus Health

Tig
igerT
e ext helped us signiﬁcantly reduce
e overhea
ad no
oise
and st
strea
r mline our everyday communicat
ation. We
e are
e
enthused
ed that our use of TigerText has bee
een matc
ched
d
by a subse
equent improvement in our HCAH
HPS score
r
regarding th
the noise levels in several patientt areas of
our hospitall.

Don Johnson, CIO
San Joaquin General Hospital

With TigerText, our physicians are now able to
With
commu
municate patient information in a sec
cure and
d
protected
ed environment across all of our orrganizati
tions,
enabling us to provide consistent, high qua
ality care
e.

Dr. Rocco Orlando, Sr. Vice Preside
ent
& Chief Medical Officer
Hartford Healthcare

Used in over 5,000 facilities, TigerConnect has established itself as the leader in secure messaging for healthcare.
From large hospital networks to small private practices, healthcare organizations use TigerConnect as their
preferred method of secure communication to comply with HIPAA, HITECH and other industry standards.
To see more customer testimonials please visit www.tigerconnect.com/customers
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